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McKIXLEY'S SPEECH. |
Tlie I,ilipr«t<»r<( Will Xcvcr liot-niue

the OpprenNOrst.A Sell (Governed

l>«o|»le Will Mover IN-rmit Ocspotismin Any <>ov«'riiiiient Which

'fhoy Foster anil I»«>l<>n«l.'The Op|ior(imityIt <Jrenler Thau ilio
Burden.

New York, March The Ohio society of
New Yoik held its fourteenth annual dinner
at the Waldorf Astoria tonight. William
McKinley, president of the I'uited States,
was the guewt of lionor. More tlian 400 covers
were laid.
The decorations in the banquet hall consist

ed merely ot bouquets ot flowers on ihe
tables, with strings ot American flags bearim;
1 lie coat of arms ot tlie tni-ed states, wiiii
the coat of arms of Ohio and New York.
Among those at the president's table were:

M. I. Southard, president of tlie Ohio society
of New York . Theodore Koosevelt, governor ; .

George K. Nash, ex-Governor Levi p. Morton. '

Cornelius N. Bliss, Senator Mark ilanua,
Lieutenant Governor Timothy L. Woodruff,

JudgeAddison Browu. General Warner II.
Sway tie, General 11. C. (.'orbin, H. Clay
Kvans, General Thomas II. Hubbard, Charles
Dick. John Harrett, Tunis G. Bergin and
Julian T. Davies.
The list of the speakers on the program was

as follows:
President McKinley, Governor Geo. K.

Nash, of Ohio; Solicitor General of the ruttedStates J"ohu A. Richards; Lieutenant
Governor Timothy L. Woodrutl" aiid James
II. Hoyt. ,

There were no fixed toasts, the speakers k

having subjects allotted to them as they were .

called upon.
On the cover of the menu was a representationof a buckeye. Grouped on the cover was 1

the portraits of six presidents, natives of Ohio. I
.William Henry Harrison, Grant, Garfield,
Hayes, Benjamin Harrison, and William MoKlnley./
At 9 o'clock Mrs. McKinley, wife of the

president, accompanied by Mrs, Abnef McKinleyand Dr. Rixey, of Washington, took
seats In one of the boxes. Mrs. McKinley was
loudly applauded and she bowed, the applausebeing renewed. All the galleries were
filled with ladles, many calling on the presl- 1
dent's wile.
It was 10:80 o'clock when Mr. Southard calledthe guests to order, and Introduced Mr. C

McKinley. When Mr. Southard mentioned
the president's name there was great cheering.Governor Roosevelt leading. .

Three cheers were given when Mr. Mckinley'sname was mentioned, the guests rising.
Mrs. McKinley arose and bowed. 5
The toast "Ibe President," was drunk c

standing.
r>- 4 hon qfadq umirl ^
rrce:ucub mwAlulie; tuyu ««vov MUiiu wvr

mendous applause. He said: . |
"Mr. Toastmaster and Gentlemen: I appre-. d

elate your welcome and tbabk you for this f
renewed expression of good will. -

1
c

"It has been some years since I was yoar «
puest. Much bas happened In the meantime. Y.
We have had our blesslngR and onr burdens a
aud still have both. We wilt soon have
legislative assurance of the contlnaance of the b
gold standard wltb which we measure our 7
exchanges and we have the open door In tbe r
tar east through which to market one proi

r ducts. We are neither In alliance; ,npr ?

antagonism, nor entanglement with any fo>-
eign power, but on terms of amity and
cordiality with all. We buy from ail bf tbf*m
and sell to all of tbem and our sAles exceeded 'J,
our purchases in the past two years by over'
one million dollars. Markets have been increasedand mortgages have been reduced.- *

Interest has fallen and wages bave advanced.' v;
The public debt Is decreasing. The country
is well to do. Its people tor tbe most park are' ^
bappy and contented. They bave good timefk.'.
aud are on good terms wtth the nations of lb* /
world. There are unfortunately those among- te
us, f«w In number, I am sure, who seem to "

thrive best under bard times and who when ®
good times overtake tbem in tbe. United P
Suites, feel constrained to put us on bad' 1
terms with tbe rest of mankind. With tbem d
I can have no sympathy. I would ratbei 0

give expression to what I believe to be tbe
nobler and almost universal sentiment ofmy »

countrymen In tbe wish not only for onr
peace and prosperity, but for tbe peace and 8

prosperity at all tbe nations and peoples ot jj
the earth. *

After 33 years of unbroken peace came an *

unavoidable war. Happily tbe oonolueion 9
was quickly reached, without a suspicion of |
unwortuy motive or practice or purpose on t
our part and with fadeless honor to our arms. «
I cannot forget the quick response oi the peo-' >
pie to the country's need and the quarter of a P
million men wbo freely oflered their livesto M
to their country's service.. It was an lm J
presBlve spectacle of Datlofaal strength. ,lt :J<
demonstrated our mighty reserve power at*d. -V
taught us tbat large standing armies are- on- »

necessary when .every citlzep is a 'mlnote £
man,' ready to Join the ranks for national «

defense.
"Out of these recent evenls,hare dome tQ: «

' the United States grave trials and reAponslbl'
lines. As It was the nation's war sb-^tt the J)
results the nation's problem. Its solution «'

rests-uDon us. It is too serious to stifle. It Is v
too earnest for repose. No phrase or catoh P
word can cancel the sacred obligation It «

Involves. No use of epithets, no aspersion of a
motives hy those wbo differ, will contribute 8

to that sober judgment so essential to right °

conclusions. No political oulcty can abrogate 0
our treaty of peace with Spain or absolve P
as from Its solemn engagements. It Is the ''

people's question and will be until Its deter* *

ml nation Is written oot in tbelr inllghtened J'
verdict. We moat choose between manly *

doing and base desertion. It will never be the
latter. It must be soberly settled in Justice *

and good conscience and it will be. Right- "

eonsness, which exalteth a nation must '

control in its sointion. No great emereqacy d
una uribeu in mis umiuue uuiur^ auu yiv
Kress which has not been met by tbe sover- jP
elun people With blgb capacity, with ample >

strength and unflinching fidelity to every 1
honorable obligation. Patrlsansblp can bold B

lew of us against (solemn publlo duty. We
bave seen this so often demonstrated in tbe a

past as to mark unerringly wbat It will be In
tbe future. Tbe national sentiment,aud tbe >'

national conscience whs never stronger or 8

blgber tban now. Tbere has been a re-nnion *

of the people aronnd tbe boly altar conaqcrfct- ?
ed to country newly sanottfled by oommbo J>
sacrlrtes. Tbe followers of Grant.and Le« '

bave fought under tbe same-flag ana fallen for <J
the same faith. Party lines nave loosened 0
and the ties of anion bave been t

rooted In tbe hearts or tbe American >

people. Political passion bag altogether
subsided and patriotism glows with ib- »

extlngulshable fervor in every home in tbe <3
laud. The Hag has been sustained ou distant t
seas and islands by the men of all psrtles
and sections and creeds''and races and J
nationalities, and Its stars are. only those >J
of radiant hope to the remote peoples pv*r: 4
whom it floats. ^
"There can be no lmperlallam. Tbose woo ,t

fear it are against It. Those who have Jhllh »

In the republic are against It. So that there
is universal abhorrence for it and anantmoas |t
opposition toil. Our only difference Is ihit t
those who do not xgree with as have no I
confidence in tbe virtue or capacity, or blgb c

purpose or good faith ol this free people as a

civilizing ageucy; while we believe that tbd 8
century of lree government which the Amerl- J
can people have enjoyed has not rendered *

them faithless and Irresolute, but bas fitted r

them for the great task of lilting up and 8

assisting to belter conditions those distant 1

Ceople who have through the Issue of battle t,
ecame our wards. Let us fear not. There

is no occasion for faint hearts, no excuse for \
... h

regrets. canons uo not, grow m nuuit>u
and the.cause of Liberty and law Is not advancedby tbe doing of easy things. The
harder the tssk the greater will be the result,
beneflt aud the honor. To doubt our power
to accomplish it Is to lose faith in the sound*
ness and strength of our popular institutions. 1
The Liberators will never become the '

oppressors. A sclf-govened people will never
permit despotism In any government whloh
they foster and detfiid. I
"(jeutleman, we have the new care and i

canuot shut it. And, breaking the camp of <

ease, and isolation, let us brave'y and hope- *

fully and soberly continue tbe march of i

faithful service i>nd falter not until the work i
is done. It Is not possible that seveuty-tive <
million of American free men are unable to I
establish Liberty and Justice and good
government in our neSv possessions. The I
burden Is our opportunity. The opportunity <

£il8 greater tba'i the burdeu. May God give
us strength to bear the one, and wisdom so l
to embrace the other as to carry to our I
distant acquisitions tbe guarantees of'life, I
liberty ana the pursultofhappiness.' "

.President AlcKiuley read his speech. It
was greeted with applause throughout.il
Ills reference to tbe malutaluance ol tbe
gold 4r«Ddard, thaopen door, the absence ol
entanijements, cs^ise great applause. Wlieu
he saicft'S.OOO.OOO Jree men ccwld not fail to
estaUlsh liberty at^l justice and good
government in the n*^ possessions there
was tremendous applause.
wnen iresiucui »ivn>u».j

orchestra played "The Star Spangled liun-!
ner," and the guests arose and cheered.
Governor Nash, of Ohio, was next introduced.He spoke briefly and Introduced

Lieutenant Governor Timothy 1j. Woodruff,
who responded to the toast, '"The Ktupire;
States."
Kx-Governor James E. Campbell, respond- j

ed to the toast, "Our Honored Members."'

)
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3ne in need of Goods
they can be bought a1
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several bales that we
We have?made great:
buyers of Goods.

Try us, and we

Grateful tp a ger
"V --

are respectfully solicit
ige during the year l!

.iMM=S=S r-y-.
Ir. Campbell salfKltaat he favored the Islands
fPorto Rtoo asd Cuba being under the
oveinmeni oi mo umiea aiavex.
"But there ls one'tblnK I want you to do,
Iritfresldaut.1' be Bald, "and I hope you wiy'
0.lt,.aj3d thatls that you^bullfl the canal

!t wasPPthe next speaker

Go-vernbri^^osevelt'B remarks were brief

(uApe Presented to Our

^Pe^fUeMHWilKMntiire, Asking lor

The t^e town are being asked

Jiotod Railroad fromAnelecl1''"wl" De

nil laws Qf tbl^ State and, the registration
iws'qTsaid ell^^t^li^tteutetltlod to vote In'

dd of tb^

bor!zed aaflpM^red' should said bond's be

^aed.yirr^Wgtalept tax to meet the inId^asIOiloJftaBdsufficient to take up onewftntletbofsaid amount each year, until tbe
rhofc is pnldgr
Sea 5.' Thai'said City Council Rhall bave
he"right, at any time after Ave years from
be Ume said bonds are Issued, to call in and
ay off any ol wild bonds that said C'ty CounHmay desire.
Sec. 6., That notice of said election shall be
;|ven by sald.Clty Council for a period oi two
peeks prior to said election, which shall be
leld and determined as provided by law for a

egular election of Mayor and Aldermen In
aid city, except that said election may be
ield at any time upon giving two weeks noIce,as above provided.

NEW ENTERPRISE.

The Abbeville Lohii and Investment
Company.

Within the past lew days a company has
jeen formed by some of our young men,
vhlchwlll be profitable to them and benefljlalto our city. It Is designed to encourage
small monthly savings, and to enable those
jeedlng money totfet it at liberal rates. The
jlan isone which has worked successfully hf
Jrcenvllle and other places and we commend
t to the favorable consideration of our peo»
pie. A lar«e proportion of the stock has been
aken and a commission will be asked f6r at
>nce.
Persons desiring to take stoqfc^ld thecommuyor to borrow money. can consult any ol

Jie olllcers. They are: I»r. F. B, Harrison,
['resident; SVT. I). Barksdale, Vice-President;
H. Gillespie Smith, Secretary and Treasurer;
\V. R (Jreeue, Manager of Loans; and the followingHoard of Directors: Dr. F.E. HarM*

' IISmith w. T).
«OIl, >Y . I-. Ifirmv, a . x* . . - r.«,

Harksila1*', W. s. Cot h ran, l>r. ('. C.Gambrell,
L". K. McKay, It. liernau and J. S. Stark.

mm

Don't fail to go to Smiths
Dry Goods and Millinery
when you want anything in
the dry goods line. It will
pay you.

ersons
lerchandi
; Goods of all kinds lia^
can make a mistake tci
; wholesale. We have

*
.. j ; . -y
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have never opened, an<

reductions in all Goods

tfe"'-avlll appreciate it,-and j
^-V'lerous. public for past ft

r CONTRIBUTED L0CA18,;
Wliiif \U" Sees n|E«ears aft HI*

% Mr. S. I.yuilrom MadpoE.fe. G.. has open
erth nice itfcsh^ al4cnhrp*l?ry Goods and

Notions, In thestore.faj|^jr*aoited by Mr.
R. W. Cannon. MissIitjp Yoie wHl-toe found
wttb ill Is firm, where she^wlll He .glad to nee
harmunv (Viands iti whom she Wfitexleod a

hearty welcome.
COMING AND-GOING.

'*
V

w' r iJSagIff.
Messrs. Flavls and John Holcdmbe, OK Central,Ga., were in the city last week to attend

the funeral services of their mother.
Dr. Prince and brother. / of Pelzer, spent

lam Sunday In the city with friends.
MIsh Nell Edwards. Miss Alma Gambrell

and Mr. Wallace Bailey took in the "Amellan
Celebration 'at Due West last Friday night,
and expressed themselves as bavins a most
delightful time. Miss Irene Morrow had
charge of the central telephone office during
the absence of Miss Gambrell.
Mrs. James Tad lock, ol Bristol, Tenn., and

Mrs. Hoy Watson, of Elberton, Ga.. are in the
city visiting their mother, Mrs. Corrie, who Is
q uite sick.
Mr. K. W. Cannon is In the city vIsltlDg his

family and numerous friends wbo are glad to
welcome him home again.
Mrs. Poore of Due West, is In the city visitlDgher sister, Mrs. A. J. Corrie.
Mr. A. J. Penney and daughter. Miss Lizzie,

are in the city of Atlanta on a business and
pleasure trip.
HKAUTIFUL LIGHTS SHOW OFF PRETTY

DRUG STORE.

Dr. C. A. Milforu one of Abbeville's up-todatedruggists is letting his 'Might shine" that
the public may behold his handsome stock
of drugs and fancy articles. He has placed
10 electric lights in his store, which makes
all within bright and attractive.

MARRIAGE BELLS.

Listen! they are ringing out their merriest
chimes lor one of Abbeville's prettiest, and
sweetest young ladies, which happy event
will come off in the near future.

juJ-1. COUNTY FAIR AT ABBEVILLE.

rjjhe Due West correspondent struck the
jMjfnote" when he said "Let's have a counSS&purat Abbeville next October or Novem

beit"We ourselves have been thinking of
tbegreat laterest manifested in the county
ttlsfof by«gone days which were the means
»ipf bringing oar people together. Causing our
jitmefs to vie with each other in their farm
products, our ladies In fancy work, etc. etc.

rajirely now thai we have put on city airs and
ram doubled our prp-Jation, and have many
<$|bre,and greater industries, we could make

and better show than In former
SjpBJ^W'Let Abbeville put on new life In this
direction and tbe young men's business league

suggestion for what it is worth.

POLITICAL POT BEGINS TO BOIL.

I; Candidates are already stepping around
lively, smiting and shaking bands with every
body, each one tblhking be will be tbe "lucky
fellow.?' what a pity there Isn't a place lor
every one, as they are all good fellows, but
alas! only one out of the number can be
elected to eaeh offloe.
Mr. Edward Brooks killed last Friday

night In Atlanta by Lucius Adklns, Is p.

brother of. Mr. H. L. Brooks of this city who
Is an employee of the Seaboard.

OF B. SHUKMAN CLARK.

.Friday morning, Aiarcu » lcioreceivedannouncing the sad news
timely deatb of Shurman Clark ol
learKlllians on tt^e Southern road,
tldent It seems was witnessed by no

one. The deceased was a flagman on the
frelghtover the Southern and from what we
cab learn met his sudden, and unexpected
.death while In tbe discharge of his duly, and
either lell, or was knocked oflthe train which
resulted In his Immediate death. Mr. Clark
was a son of Mr. A. W. Clark who resides; in
Abbeville and was a young man in the prime
of life, naturally of a happy, genial disposition,klndhearted and generous to a lault,'
Shurman bad many friends here who were
shocked and deeply grieved over the sad
tidings of his death. Ills remaius were
brought to this city over the Southern at 3
o'clock Friday afternoon and were taken on
the 1 o'clock train Saturday morning via.
the Seaboard to his former home at Hickory,
North Carolina for Interment.

: DgjyrH OF MRS. A. i'. noLcoiin.

Mrs. A.-Pv .noisome aiea at ti\g no.me 01 due

daughter,-ftlre.Taggtfrt, In tbIscity last Fridayutgh,tRt 11 o'clock. Id her 76th year. The
deceased was a devoted member of tbe BaptistChueeb, and having lived In Abbeville
the grater part;;,of ber life was well
knowaiboar people, having tbe esteem and
respedtof all wbo/knaw, her. Thres daughtersat>d two sons narvlve her. The funeral
serylwB were condnoted by Rev. T. H. Plemrronspafflor of tbe Baptist Church hi 3 o'clock

Iutermentat Upper Long

>lra. R. B. Link has been quite sick for Ibe
past *edk; At this wrltihgebi) lg/thought to
ba a little belter.
Dr. Marshall had been Blttylireiift-dnrlDg the

past week. ._«
Mr. Geofgi* W . Syfan who: had been confinedto bis bed for two months,'has been Bnfferlbga good deal during tb'a past week and'

is etui confined to bis bad-Jp., 1"
Mrs, jWV.C. Owen wtjo has been Blofc for

several irbfikfl, Is now Improving.
BlrtbrtjAt Aobavill©March 4tb, to Mrs. W.

N. Graydon, a eon.

QUERIES.
What about the .Knitting Mill for Abbeville?.J _ ,
w oat uaa uecouje o! ine tsiacK uiamona v

Hft" It already "run off the track ?"
What Is the prospect lor Factory No. 2 ?
Will the big Flouring Mill be ready for the

coming crop of grain ?
Bummer is coming, and will Abbeville

bftveanlce plant to supply the demand, or
ivlll we belp bnlld up .-ome other town by

L sending our mooey for lea?
. The prospects for a big Iruit crop are very
L; promising,.and wl.y not establish a JointUtock Canning C ompany In Abbeville. The

outlay would not exnecd ?-Vm, anil would be a

good investment.

in Nee<
se of any
#< -*r-*r^-~*r -*~-ir'iTfif,

7e been advancing steai
buy them, because qu
allarge lot of . .

1 these are particularly
Kof this class. Our en
'iCC- :" « .* '

*v: w. . -I

promise to give you the

Fanciers of Abbeville

bp^^^^.?<BXh»)ltlon ahow next fall, dur"

REMOVAL,
''

Taggart will now be foundIn the
a&THOom recently occupied by E. W. Hays,
tflnd Shown as the "Hob/' Mrs. Taggart has
remodeled and painted up everything, and is
openings nlcefresh stock. PrtceB as low as '

the lowest. Call andsee ber when In tbe city '

as she bas bargains for one and all. 1

LIFE IN LOWNDESVILLE.
'

<

flcwxy notes anu socini nnppKniDKs
.AnEralneut 4 Lecturerj Delights

A Lnrtfe Audience.
Loundsvilie, March 5th, 1900.

Mr. A. V. Barnes spent several days In
Charleston last week, where he went on business.
Mr. Louis Bell returned home a few days

ago from Spartanburg, where be baa been far
sometime, taking a course In the business
college at that place.
Mr. A. Z. Bowman bad a stroke of paralysis

a lew days ago, the whole of bis left side beingatiected. He has slnoe been confined to
bis bed, and is in a critical condition.
The month of February Is gone and In the

days to come It. will be unpleasantly rememberedon some accounts. First, It was generallya cold and disagreeable, wet one, and
second, on many of thelarms the oat crops
have been badly damaged, and the soil, to
date, hast not been Id condition to sow again.
Those oats that were sown early last fall, and
sown very thick, while many of them were

killed, there are enough still alive to make a
fine yield. The cold retarded the putting
forth of the fruit trees, and the chances for a
good fruit year have been greatly Increased,
which Is some consolation, though not very 0
much, as the country at large could muoh a
better tide over a fruit crop fatluoe than an

oat crop failure. j.
Last Thursday was a typical March day. 0

The month came In like a lion and it is to be

hoped that long before its close It will be as f
quiet as a lamb.
Last Wednesday'mornlng it was discovered t

that two or three spans of the railroad tressle B
across the Boman Ferry road, a few hundred

»u« /»«««» ho/4 hoon hnrnort Hll. j

yaras dbiow ilouc^uku «vu u

ring tbe night before, supposed to have been 5
f-et on fire by a passing train. Tbe railroad
management soon bad tbe damage repaired \
and travel and traffic was, at the end of two <

or three honrs, going on as usual.
Mr. Sheriff ana Mrs. F. W. K. Nance, of Ah- i

bevllle C. H., spent several days of last week
in this section. The former looking after bis t
Interests. j
There was quitean interesting League meet- c

ing at the Moseley House Friday nlgdL The £
League was fortunate in having with it Uev. e
Peter Stokes, Secretary of the state League, r

and Mr. T. S. Harper, President of the Hart- ^
well League (Gh).
The guano trade has opened in earnest, t

quantities of it is going out to Increase tbe
iintiiiitioa tit »hn nlantinir community next P

(all. Well, perhaps the jumplngoll place will ^
be reached some day.
Prof. Jno. G. Cllnkscale, of Wofford College,

reached here by the evening train Saturday v
and spent the night with the larally of Mrs.
A. E. Moorhead. At 11:30 the next day he was f,
on hand In the Methodist church to till his
appointment to deliver a lecture. Theexer- v
clses were opened by a song service by the c
choir, and then he lead In prayer. He took
for his subject the 28th chapter of Isaiah and i
the 20lh verse, "For the bed Is shorter tban s
that a man can stretch himself ou it; and the e
covering narrower than that he can wrap
himself In it." To those who have ever heard »

Prof. Clinscales or of his ability to please
along this and all other lines, it is needless to j,
say that be gave entire satisfaction to his
many hearers. For more than an hour he re- 2
ceived the closest attention. He gave to us

many Ideas which it behooves us to remem- j
her, and the betterment*, of our own kind t
would be greatly added,to if the ideas given ^
were vitalized and practlohed. At the close v

of his splendid address beatanounced that he j
would, at the same place, speak to the young
men especially, but an Invitation was extend- a

ed to all otbars to be present, His address to
the young men was all that could have been

desired. If tbey heed tbe advice given they
will bfe greatly benefitted. We hope that he
wilt come again.
Mrs. Mary Cochran has been for the past B

fflw days with the family of her son-in-law, 1

Mr. W. 0. Huckabee.
'

The ladles of the Methodist church will give i

'» * mnnflp. and have cake an ice cream
ilextFrlday^ig&t, for the benefit of the par- ;
sonage. Troupe.
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Praising Mr. Ortytlon, bnt I'nkiuri to i

V Abbeville.
v' A *»

1R

Newberry Herald and News. (

'

I noticed In the papers tbe other day that\ +

Senator Graydon. of Abbeville, was mentlpp*
ed as a probable candidate for SollcKofw; \
Senator Graydon makes a gjod and pates.!
taking lawmaker and gives close attenuon j

to legislation, and Is a good lawyer^Ow^
have no doubt \yould make a good aptftlor.c,
Speaker Gary Is a pronounced candraAiMfor »

Governor, and I understand that Al&evSle
will also furnisb one possibly two ^spcndaM ,

for Congress. I was just wonderlfc#
would not' also furnish a eatery;(Jjr-'
Lieutenant Governor and oue ,fw£mcbs3ae» p
General. She now has only omwranibeP 001
tbe Supreme bench and two Ju3«feL

1 .ho rtlH nnnnlv Sh(A)T(i fi.Qtjlfc til^J^
ttUU IOBUJ ilio VIV. .

or bashful, for there are fJ-nlfift,"*
other counties in the Stated * 9£ZT?8 m
We were on the*;

the advanced on £^fo?arid^
bought as heitf^sttiyj^dy?;
and are iny^tjoii, wf^ilP
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*<«e4ofio & t&)se r/?»w sMlMJsn^Hflfeed'B will

maiiS.i^^i plerfH^G.^ o. ^>y,A\h 1
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WEST END;

Happenings and Incidents or a Week
Abont the City.

Miss Jessie Hill has gone to Honea Path for
id extended visit to ber cousin, Miss Erwln.
Mr. W. T. Cunningham, of Lowndesvtlle,

iccompanled by bis pretty daughter, Miss
iuesle Cunningham, was In the city Saturlay.
Mrs. Stolts and Miss Pearl Martin left last

week for New Orleans, to visit Mr. Stelts, who
las a position in that city.
Mies Lucia Parker spent several days last

»eefc in Greenville, where sbe was tbe guest
>fher brother, Mr. Lewis Parker.
Master Erskine Blake Is rapidly improving

ind is able to walk with tbe aid of a crutch.
Miss Lula Haddon returned to ber borne In

in« WMi nnThnniUv. after a nleasant ten
lays stay with ber cousin, Miss Isabel
laddon.
Mrs. Allen Shoen was called borne last

Thursday from Atlanta, on account of the
llness of bier son, Master Edward Sboen, wbo
ve are glad to say, Is muob better.
Mrs. H. C Poore, of Due West, returned to

>er borne Monday, after several days stay In,
b« city. ' \

Dr. W. T. Prince, of Pelzer, spent Sunday In
be city, tbe guest of frltends.
Mr. K. C. Brownlee, of Due West, was In tbe

;lty Monday, on business.
Mrs. Tbomaa S. Clay, and ber two attractive

iblldren, Miss Nell and Miss Carrie, are
pending a week with tbelr uncle, Mr. J.
Ulen Sinltb.
Col. L. T. Bryan, of Atlantic City, New
ersey, has been In tbe oity several days, a

;uest at tbe Glenn Ethel Inn.
Mrs. Clayton, ,of Atlanta, is in the city stay-
ng wltb ber sister. Mrs. A. St. J. Corrle, wbo
ias been quick bIck.
Tbe friends of Mr. Walter L. Miller will
earn wltb regret of bis extreme illness, havnghad a stroke of paralysis on Saturday last.Messrs.Granville Beal and Ed Kelser,
if Calhoun Falls, were In tbe city Sunday
,nd Monday.
Mr. George W. Speer and Mr. W. A. Lanier

lave been appointed as Census Enumerators,
>r Magnolia township, Abbeville Conniy.
Mr. Aug. W. Smith returned on Friday
rom a business trip to Woodruff. Mr. Stnitn
lasbeen elected President of tbe Mew Mill
here. Abbeville regrets to lose so public
plrlted a citizen.
Miss Janle Young, of Latimer, spent Mon>ayin tbe city the guest of Mrs. J. Hayne
IcDlll.
Mr. R. W. Cannon came over from Macon
Wednesday, and spent a few days with bis
anally here.
Mrs. Henry Norwood, ol Calbouns Fails, Is
a tbe city for a few days stay wltb friends. <
Tbe teachers of tbe county have a meeting la t
be School House on Saturday. These meet-'j
g will beheld every month and carefully*,

irepared papers will be read. The object ura
hese meetings Is to draw tbe teachers u>getu»J
r and to give new ideas for their work. Proi/C
V. JP . umiam, oupi, 01 mo auuotiuo dwuvv..y
a chairman of these meetings. ' * <

The bursting of one of the hydrants on.
be public square Saturday afternoon, \
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PARTRIDGES.

Seven Penaltien lor Setting or TrAp»
pine Them.

The following law recently passed by tbe
Legislature will be of interest toour readers:
"It sball not be lawfdl for any person, except
upon bis own Sands, or npon tbe lands of
another wiih tbe consent of tbe owner thereof,
to net or trap a partridge, and it shall be unlawfulfor any person to sell, offer forsalej
or ship or export for sale, any partridge oi*
quail for the space of Ave years from tbft
approval of this act: Provided, Tbat nothing
in this act shall prevent tbe lmportatipn
for sale of aDy partridge or quail. Any t>epS
boh violating this section shall be guiltyjxj*
misdemeanor, and upon conviction shall m'
punished by a fine or not exceeding 880 <y bir
Imprisonment in tbe county Jail tor
not exceeding 30 days." *0 o
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L. W. White's Locnl^ oq ^ 0'
Notwithstanding the bad wetd&A^«f$>&e

past week, there has been a
store of L. W. Wblte for tb^e^terapXgifV
Just think of it! Bleached
yard wide for five cents a yard^LAJ^
Ing in pound paokages fo&^/ttjfo,
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piques, and white lawns 1n,r»iojiiwi«,vmnm-j
cheftp- Vv» ®\ oi
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Abbeville Is now on e^feiWtldS,
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